
Willion 2, Tyson 6/15/85 
Beemrtive Office for U.S. attermepa 
Seperteest of Justice 
Washington, Did. 20530 

Dear He. Tyson, FGIEA apoeal 

Your letter of 6/10 forwenia a fox of the recomis referred te your office by the 

Criminal Division, I presume in venponese to my POLA wequest portaindue to SEK ascaseinae 

‘don records. Yon do not so state and there is confusion because there should have been 

oe Uy your office in response te tet request as welll as in response 

to sy PA request for ali reconis on or pertaining te mo.3emenl months aco the ap eae 

offioe reminds: the various eospinente of the PA request. 

For unidentified reconia withheld in their extixety you claim exaastions (»)(s) 

ana (7)(¢) and (D), without elaining that no daforastion dn them ia reasonably segregabie, 
4 considerable amount of inferestian has bien Asclosed ty the Goverment, purticulextly 

various “epartmnt components, It therefere ix net mnosmwn for cleus te mumption te 
be made for information thet has beon disclosed. While byse carbon copy I aa appealing 

your withhebdings, as I with this request coapliande with my PA request, I cleo ask you 

%o review what you lave withheld te dotumine if the withhelding is really necessary, 

the slain to (b)(5) de af all justified because of recount decisions, Miko Spagtal, 

igeding ante the appeals office ap eals that need not turion it overloads it end negates 

files er for why you zeforred or sent copies ‘to the Criminal Division. For woat purpose? 

*o ‘hak, and where arc the ether enclosures? (I see nothing in these letters that ie ay 

Proper business of any “spartaent component, and the letters t: whieh they respond axe 

       



  

it abpeara straige to ue that Crlwinal would refer thene regerds bad te you witout 

your including tie basis fer thet Givigion to do tis. There ie no indication on the 

copies themelves, Time tieme should be other pertinent secenivs I¢ Likewive apceare to 

be stwange that my letters to #15 shonld be in your files. I am baffled by your office 

  

| Shem, whether or not aime other eogies of sy sorreapondence with othera, t 

the Urisinal Vivision, «hich proseowtes eriinal offemmeme an i suapecte: of erbaingd 

offenses? is tis the basis for the (b)(5) alain? 

4 Mi asking the sam: quections of the Vriminal Uiviuden with « eerbon copy of 

sie Letters 

cdmosnely, 

Herold Ysieberg 

oct G, Sls, Ee Bose Sacktor


